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Selected Poetry.
ON THlE FERRY.

On ile ferry, sailing over,10 lhe City, lying dimt
In ithe mellow iist of eveningIly the river's further rim ,

On tIhe ferry, gazir.g out ward'.1
To 11ho Ocean calm and cold,

Where the oblue bay dips its waters
In the sunset's fleting gold,

On (lie ferry, gaZing Ollt ward,
0, thou ocean, deep and wide,EVery pulse is heating Imeasuro
Vith the ryt hlln of Ily tide !

Loving wvtes kiss wairmi andt eager,3lotionle,4. tit great ships stand,While above eatch peinhulons pennonIuse:, in with a h.'eckolling hand.
('41!1t1 onl the ttneasy waters.

Leni lie siuoset bari of lamte,
Like lite lveilhry ladder

()I whi.icI angels weint anI cate.
In ath~siiamr eveing,On a little way belfore,
I !sha~ll reachol nulotheri ferry,$eeking swifit a dIiminr shore.
I shiit cro5s a wider ferry,Crointo return nmoro;SailiIng fot a fairer city,

Waiting oI It lI)Velierl shbore.
LiC iu..y lwuiolhhoe'ottl -o gently%Vo ennt hatly call1 it rough'l,
Ym %% ll llt saly in it.- closinigthw; brief dtay':s been long enough.Thi 'Istitil n i h gatierevd ga-rmentsII,tce l leepetri .illdows fall ;
0, my ietI d rol Ily last idol.

listeity fort Ihe btat ma n's call.
Came ! 1and by Illy spirit .inking,
By Ily Shiniiking I'l'is unItouIld,

li I m e getI ly 'erI- Ihost- water'4,

The Capture of lMr. Davis A-ain-Tho
Ab3urb Sla3ry of "Foinalo Apparel"
Rovival.
The Waslington1 corepondent of the

.New %erk Jlerd give; the sub anc to Ilho
leslinon0y ltbfore th L se111 Collmitti Ieo on

('ltius, t' (hin-at'I .J. 1.J ifo n an.11-.1 '

relatl Iv,) to thle caplure of' Mr. Davis. W
quitof

Th.. ti'eral ;tiul" Io the old version ilat
.1el. Davis was di'agnised larwtitally in ito

att1ire of a1 fenie, alhel'ing tol thle subject
in the fol loiwing ln:n.neo: -During tile
-iiHng of the skirmish jut referred to, thle
uitant. of the Fourth M1 joliian, Iielltien-

aint J. T. Dickinson, ifter htiving llooId to
tile :cf'urity oftha robel catop, and seO.
forward I mbitttittleri (fI tlie mvteni who land
st rnggledl , was abo. to go Ia t eIl' fron him
Pelf, wheat his altentliont waw called by one
of the 1: en to three person in eimle atiR,
who had nppitlently ju'st L-a one of the
large tents nieari1 by, an:Id' were mloving It-
wails t.he tlick woods. lie started at once

towirds them, and callcd out "h'ilt." Iln"
not. hearing ihin, or not, caring to obey,
cott inol to move oi. Just then they wtro
confronted by thtree men. under direction tot'
Curporal 1Lunger, coming from theto opposit n
direction. Tho corporal recognized 0110 of
Ihe periIts as )avig. audvalticed carbine and
dImanded his stirendir. Thu I krc e persons
Ialed, atd by the aetions of tie two, who
afterw'arIs turned out to ho women, all
doubt as to tho itteitity of tle third person
was removed. h'le idividulals fi; arrEst-
ed were found to fhe Miss Ilowell. A1rs. Da-
vis aid Jetrerson t iviS. As they walked
back to the (nt from which they tried to
io escape, Liett. Dickiison observed that.
Davis' high top boots were riot covered by
bia disguise, which fact, probably, lod tohis
recogition-by1)3 corpotral M ungor, As t.h~e
friends of Davis have strenuonely denied
thant. ho was disgutised as a woman, it nmay
not1 be improper to speoify thte exact arul-
ca of woman's appiarel whicoh he had upon
hlimi when first. seeni by Lieutenant. Dickin-
son andl Corporal Munger. 'IThe formetr
states that lie "was one of the thrtee per'sons
dressedC~ In woman's attire, and haid a black
Inlatie wr'appad about Ils head, through
tie top of which could be seen locks of
htair." Captain (I. W.- Lawton, of the
F~ourIth litebigan cavalry, states explicitly,
fat.a Davis, in aciditiotn to his full soit of
Conftederate grey, had on1 "a lady's water-
piroof cloak, gathered at the waist, with a
shawl drawnl over the head, and carrying
a till pail." Colonel Pritchard says' in hIs
olhioihl report, that ho receIved fromt Mrs.
Davis, oti board the steamer Clyde, off Por-
tradiMonroe, a waterptroof cloak, or robe,
whlicht was worn by Davis as a disguise, and
which wats idetinfed by the mnot who saw It
ont hitm at the tImo of the capture. lIe so-
cuired (the balance of the disguiso the next
tday. It consIsts of a shawl, which was
ilutitnli~'l in a sImilar mnanneir by hothItMrs.
Davtis anti the mn. From these aironm-
stances there setms lo be no doubt wvhatover
that Davis songht to avoId capture by as-
S um ig (the dress of a womani, or thaI. the
ladies Itt the party endeavored to pass him
of tupon his cnpt otrs as ont6 of themselves.

't'ho Richtimnd Tfimes rearks:
Every one kinows that (ho "attire of a

inmlea~," in which it is pernsistently sworn
t hat Mr. Davis wats clad, contsistedl of ani
.lEinglisht walterproof coat and1( a small gentle-
mianti shaw~l or' muilletr which lie wvoro frno-
que~tly whtilo in Richmnonid dtlrin'g attacks
of huis noenralgia, a mialadly from ;which- hie
was and isi a great. sutffer. Only-the Suni.
l-ly before thIo eviacuntion he weto thlis
i lenitical sha'wl, whtile ationfIng DirIno sor-.
vice at St Paul's Chanrah In this elty. 'The,
waiterprotoif cots wereo commron in both
alrmiies, atnd mtaly hi) seen on our streots any
iainty tiay itt the presettt timoe.

AM a lain meetIng of tho RLoyal Insitu-
tion ii [soti'lon, Dr. Pottlgrew dlelivered a
lecttire on the pritnciples of support antd
prvogressioni In the~air, as exemplified in ihe
wings of birtdsand Insects. loe pointedI otrd
iho importance of 'lie screw moveientt,
both as an instument, of welih in (lie fly.
ing object, wvas shoIwnl to be necessary to its
biild on (lie air. Dr, PucttIgrew has evi-> diettly great faIth in thte nltitmato sncess
of thueiattmpt to deviso an aptparncutS which
sthall ntot only mtaitntain Itself in the Mir, but
miove ill a requiredl direaction ; and the
gro tnul' of this connd'ence atrc such as lmay'

Telographing the Approach of Storms.
The eluctric telegraph is fouiI of grea

inportance in met eorologioal observationls.
in forewarninlg tihe approach ofistorms, and
facilitating the Iariie reports from distant
poilits.

It wias known in Fitraiklin's time, and, if
we omistake 101, first- published to lihe world
by lit einei.nt philosopher, that northeast
slorams come from the sotiiwest. It wials
doubtless considored in his day a statement
ot doubtful veracity, and we can imaginemany a wisecre shiaking his head and ex.
elaiming : "I don't believe it ! Amd yet, at
the present day where can a school-b-oy be
futind who does not know they are shiveI'-
iag with a northeaster in New York several
hours berte Bostonians see any indicatiois
Of loul weat her ?
Thanks to thu the promulgation of Espy'theory o storms, the whole matter is nouwwell understood in this country, as well asin Etuopo.
Amiong those who applied tlhis knowledgelo prailctienl aoCouilt inl ihis) Cuntilt ry we imitistplace in tle front, riik ir. Joseph Brooks,the illaliager of a line of stealiers whioh plybetweei I1stoii iid Portland. In 1850,

Mr. lrooks employed an agent in NewYork to make daily obtservations of tie
state oft .he wind and weather, and sendthmli to him ovor lie wires lit I iiree o'clock.It'h1110Oweather looked had ill tIl onin1g,he was to send a dispatcoh at. eight o'clock ;il'a stori ca:me ip Io send another di.spatchit. ilonl; aid I len Iat tiree o'clock, to giveIL ti IiSttileInCot. Of its ctodit.oii, am as
nie't-ly a4 posiAble of its prospects.Wish dita like tihese, \l 1. I0ook could
Ill on1em tell at what hourls Ilh0 stOiml .wl!d
rach New liaveni, Spininglield, loson1 aitn
lilt pointStICt. W0een Bo ton Iild 'oir-1land11. lociioikt tell wiVh1 lbsoliultlotverainilty whlether. it.woulId be prude~nit to send ils hoit to Port.landut or whthi'ier it woutl he .saf for t1he
Poa1n111d boaut. to come1 to Boston. If I ibeSiolm hand beell ragilg with solie 1everiytor SOmeC1 hours in New York, he kIew itwiOtti 11111. le 1)10 f' tihe ['or-0land hiiait to
Collit out1, 119 she witild he mku ri 10 vileoun-ter it blOIe iIriviig her0 ; biltl 1th0 COe
ith regard to hicsiotl iight lie dilrenlil

('1 Mihe couild r'eacl l'OIt1hl lid beli'oe the
stormi could overtike her.

itor s if inlary velocity will travel
lit t wenity-t-ive miles ait houir, biteom'will Sweep lin W), IuoreIii than t wice this
Iiate oispeed willteIall cl1 elmi'ee of'
lit-ir1ly aIth11011S3 d lliils ill lengIIth by sCye-rai! huinairedsi inl brenthl.
When thle imotndof' fihe m1atter be0-

Conme.- 11y undt-rstood, the State of fihe
wventher will he telegrntphe.- t o every inm-
poiltltow oil tlie eabhoard as regllarlyits tho sIocks land mrnkets are at preseii.,111 tle lipproatcl of every il'go s1ormii) willbu n111nottneed iup)n1 our coalst 113' stori Sig.
ails, ptt upafillt Governmet, be'-
%lily of tihe French andli Euglishl GOvern-
1mints, this titerIII INhtild long g haIIvebiein louked after, mnd it woulli 'trvo estat-h-
Islied sitorm signal stations along tihe whole

Ilaso f'Ile Cotd, as well at up other
desirahle points.

Vere such i system inl operation4 it is
impossible to tell thle am111oun1t of propelywhich might be saved overy year. Vessels
woild tlln'llhave aImliple time to make a safo
har1'lboi-, which, not knowing or tihe ap-
proalch of a storim pass On their way and aro-0lust.
To show the importance of the matter in

'dr'. l'oek's case, who h)als mado dnily use
of tlie wir ftar the pa I nine years, it is
i'nuiigh to say Iat his sit amer's have avoid-
Itd all s1orms, and( his linte is the safest and
lmoit rehiable in lie couInty, So highly
hoes ht este01m it, he tsSilC us; le Wo01b14rt hel' pay lthe cost of telegraphing for a
whole year than haveOne of his boats ex-
posedt 1'-) a storm, even 4'sho sustained no0
pari'ticular damge.

MtourTAT LiwT, CAsH -The Ph tnixsays: A bill has beoi filed by 110 Soith
uirolini Iallroad Company to enjoin the

otution of tihe Columbia and August a
l-iih-oand, an1d is nolw penlding beforo his
lhonor Chancellor Carroll, in Columbia.
T'he jiunetion is asked, on the groundsihat. the Columbia and Auglita iRoad is be-
iig constructed in violation of tie excli-
sive pr'ivileges granitedl by the charter of
the South LGarolina Railroad. Wit hout ex-
plresslaug any opinion -on the merits of the
question involved, it seemsg ia monstrous
l'prosition (halt. thtis application1 shlould be
mnado at thi. Iato day, after the State of
Southl Carolina andll Gogin, iheocitios of
Columabia andI Augusta, and the citizons of
both States Wiho have subscr'ibed, have al-
readly been commlni ed to the enterprise, an~d
af'ter fully $t400,000 has boon1 expendied
01' is involved in contracts. This road is
demanded bly the necessities of the Limes
-it is needed to develop the gr'eat, in.
terests of Ilie cuntry--and we regret ox-
ceedinlgly that thme South Carolina IRa1thl'ond
Company have doomed ituccessary to Inter-
pose this hinidranco to the progrees of the
entarprise, although, to a certain extent,
pirivate righlts ar'e involved.
The South CatrolinaRailroad Company is

reprosented by Gen. James Conmner', of
Charloston, and theS Columibia and A ngusta
Railroad Comapany by Messrs Art hur, Mel-
lon & Mlelto, of Columbial. The ar'gu-
ment, was to have been oonolu ted on 1'ues-
day.. . -

Pr,trN CO-rroN AN I Cons.-The Ome'en-
villo Adv'orct lays - Nature has1 placed It
In' the power of moan to raise overyihing at
the outhi,'whiich is nocessary to supply all
rasonable deniands. Our people are .now
netually rej'ect ing t)mn bounties of elimaute
and soil ; andl, in t.1iir nuiid folly for cot ton.
bagit, are 'paving the way for their utIdr
rninl andl degratli ion. WVhen the land1(
passes into. the imand ofanothior race, t.mhon
the people of thlese States will be strangers
and4 servants iupon the, soil wlihih gave them
birth, And those-whn own the lands will
show thehn'iranmmense value by the abundance
whidm they will raIse and have. argunidthtb, Instead of beIng depenidentaupem
othter Slates and othmer 'people, .they will
mak'e them~triutare.-

In Paris it was an old custom to stone
Jews umpon Easter Day through thie streets,
and tinally to catch some tunfortunate' son of
Ahbrahmnm and take him to a' oht'oh bpd
thero punish bhIn' fr'the deeds of his aneesi
tore. Thoere Is an instune on renord of ono
iserable trretchm havIng beon notnally beat-
en to dheathm by thes plous Parisions -ia thir
zeal. .' ,

T~he floods hn the Westareothe hIghest, In
the last eighteen years. Pitssengerw and
freight havo been d1etained for several days.
Omaiu iand Council Bhujys are fully anud the
the back tide of passengers la felt- 09eth In
Chiosgo. Tile Great Northm western road has
been' "ble to 'arp""n'r"fr"h"latIten days. ~~~.te~ o h at

Appallinig Doaitution in 0larouden Dis
triot.

The last nuuber cf tle lI orene a'v.'
conttains at long nunoaltt. ot'a imeet int bell al
Ala nthig, tle county town of Chtrendo
Distritl, on April 1, to te into considerai
ion nasures for I he relief I he Ior. Ti1
followinag ext ract froi the report of a comI
mittI ee appointed alt tihat meeting will giv(
sotn iie of the terrible distre.sIs which nIoiI
prevails in t he interior oft ho Stato :
From the most reliable inforimation fian

we can gatlier, we feel. that, we tire withit[lhe liaijis of tho traith when we declaro thai
of I he popilt ion of our istiet., amounuin
to at lalst 13,000, ote-fifth, oai twenity-si)htindrield huliait birings white 1nd htack, art
withowt provision's or means 01 sppaor, and
uist perish by lie most. lingering ta pain,ful otaill dentlis if charitable nid doet not

extend to themn i supporting hand. Weestiuate that this number of persons must
he fed during four nontls of this year of
fainne before they can fint a resource from
the soil where they live. At, the eaillest
estimite, allowing one peck of meal to each
individual per week, it, will retlnire tnthousand onur hutired bushels of grain to
feed them for four mionths of the presentyear, during which period they have no r-.
source but in the aid of ite charitalie..h'isilles Il is large number who aire even
now etbicel to fihe last. extrenity, ciomatpris.
Ing oneti'lh oh' )tirl- poplation. v.'hitv and
black, frinm the informiatin gahimed hv
ytr11 cotitteilte, Iley feel paia and appre-ihentsion ill the conviction (hat every (aly is
uMing to the intber of the hopeesly des-litite. We etimiate that ttere aro two-
Ilfhtl inae or otte populmitlun in.

1ht4) iusly igaged in tilling Ihe !-oil,Whose supplie.s or provisions will be ex-haatust ed inl a very few wveeks, andwiid h1aaiv
Ill tho niennsoltf$ilplyingi tah it elves.Yout' cot nlitte' htey hi:tl hel'ore 'hem innth -

prusotis ofthi clas;s, and fini that theyhi :vedleeveary exerltiont t) gtard ti-.u',i's tleevili SO nar alt holnd, bU. wit hamiat. sIcceas.lhsitioteof noaney, the pledge of th ir
cnT las failed to :pidy ltm wiih redit.To enblta Lhi laronand ei.rgetie clasato liv throulat htis pieriotd of flaitio. ad
proeeule ti'er lahera uatil te soil -hall
Yield then a retuItru. will require, in tieJistrict of Clartlen1haam alone, at a ver'y stm1:11
compijentsation, froin eighteenu to twelntyI llolasntd batsh els of graimt. I his elpaA, ifaimh sliah he exendd the:n, will have afth
lmean of repaying every dollar whieb shllI
be advace for Ittr rebtt'. Ina. if ai n
not h elihatnel, tlie will 1be added ill a teoweeks, to (Ihe clas 'already mentioned, ofthl lopelessly destitte.
Tho ' ingtn correspoindelt of thNe'v York /ra-i itd uander (late of A pt-il 2,

gives the following interesting item:1
tire 4,1e)aringto ge't al injamtlion froi
ite Supreme Courtagaiis th 1'resident's
ex-etion of the reconirnct ion laws of
Congress, are confident, it is sail, of Fui1-
ekedhiia inl theirna hjet. T htey cAlni th
Jutdges for an ag.inst ilmjuncaut ion, iad tri-
umphantly doclare in ndvane that tito Ia-
jority will he ott OlCia i4ade, that is to say,
out-of lie nine dud,1age- lt.t will lhe for inl-
junction to fMr against, Spa dividin of the
Court being ihe so a s in thO Milan oeza.
Of course th doo:On of the majority is
the verdilt of the curt It, is itimated
thiat. tho. Presiden(t ant icinples snch .a dlecis.
ion, anad evnt esire3 it ; heping in this way
to defeat thea pup-oaso of Conigresi and to
carry ot his own poliy. The Imore C'ar-
seoing and conservative men nlook witLh dread
upon the protpect. of such a deision, na it
would throw tle country into at titant of an-

archy and confusion, adefer rest oration of
I he SonhI fr a long period, and ngitate the
public mind. All the work which Is so haop-
pily progressing in tile way of recetmfatruC-
lion would ho destroyed, ant feart'ul con-
folet htwoon Congress and tho executive
and judlcial braches of Ilho govermnlent.
woll comnmelnce. That would call Congress
togelhlor in July if nothing elso wotild, and
the probability is that. tho President would
lie impeached an I removed forthwith, and
the upreumo Court reorganized at oue.
There is no doubt IthIt Congress would as-
sort its supremacy inl the most decisivO

T1P111u1oros:) PUiom6S1 OF ibltTtst
AMxiuoa.-Trhe Washington correspontdeitof the loston 1'a)8 telegraphs as follows:

Since tiy dhispatch ot Aontday nst, stant-
ing t hat. antothotr inferanational ltaad ptur-
chase Owa the tapiat at the Stale Depart-.
menoit, I haave been enabled to lenarn withI
accurancy thae following In relaliont thaereto:
From the time of the advenit of tho Derby
admnisttration to power in England down
to thu praseunt day negotlattions haive been
pending betwoon the Colonial Secretary of
Gireat, BritaIn and the Stateo Depaartmtent, for
the purchase by theo United Slates of a large
portiotn of IBritsh Anmerica. Alr. Sewad's
proposItIons have boon to buy uip all thuat
tract of theo Brit~Ish Possesions lying west
of the longitude of the Mississippi river,
thus giviing to this country untbroken right,
of way to the newly noquired territory of
RussIan .Armerica. Not wIl hstandinog "t hoeo
negotIations have been pendinig so long, It
Is only of late t~hat they many he said to have
remachled a poainlt whero ovent the prelinainary
treaty coulal he nmed. One or thte promti-
nti d(llihcult Oi cuntered wvas the quies-
11inn of incluidinag Vancoutver's Island in the
tranisfer, hier Matjesty's G*overtnment desir.
Ing to rotaino that pouint foar a naval station.
Mlote feently, t~me English Giovenmntt,
thrtoughli ord Stanley, has met thec prooai~m
to purohase with renuewed Interest, atidl oneo
of' the promrninent dlesideratunms ptut forward
by-SecretAry r~ewardl has been ia pr'oposi-
lIon to maake our Alabiama claims, in some
degree, one of the -oheets to the .purchmaso
muoney her'eaf~tter tr be determtinedtt 19o,
oe word of these naegotiations has yet been
permtitted to esonaie the Slta 13epatmennt,
and It is su~pposed that Seretary Seward
relhtitpon thte success, of thto .Russtian-
Atmdrican. treaty to insuro thme ratiflca.
(lout of this appr'oaghing har'gain wIth Oreat
Jlritatin. The toriner territory wol beO
fthrallhy left outhin the eni(d nless thd in'
torminate tranels became out own.

-Thte Pall Mall Qa'uto *tays u "We bave
tho.pleasiure of antnouncinagto onr .readers
Stites aessttion of a new F$uropean sovereIgut,1 rInee Jlenry'XXIf, of ltemdt4tirmelz, hnimuag
at'te hils majority, hans Attfundlod 'the
(harono of thant colnnt.ry, whiloh slihoo :3859
h as beetn g'overnied by-lis imother', ,1 ho Prin.
cog.starolna, his agent.. Theo ex(Oonti of the
tertltotry.over whIch Prineo RenuryXXII. he
niow ruler Is gqovein square mIles.

Es~t't CabaM 'may not, per-1tada, fib goil1y kiowntInt tere is
an order in ei*stncei frosv Attorney'
Gceneral Stanberry, dlismissing all1
tronsoni suitH on ihn navmYttti of costs.

Perls$ of SubIarino Ip:.nnao -..-
Thrilliungj Narrait;-.o

Aft(eritho bombardmnent f \ai..
raiso, aid while thle Spni L ient

ait Callhao, a Gecrmlan el iagal
parais'o construcoted a sumiieboat
for th purpose of applying! torpeiloo
to the bottonm of the Spanish fri;tes.
The boat. was forty feet. lo.nng and wax
propelled by a crew workcu by hand.
So confident was iher buiider in her
efincleoy that at the first Jelrinnt
in the ly, he took with hin into the
boat his son and eight friends. After
sailing about oni the surface I few
Imlomnenitis, tihe boat was in:ade to silk
witmout the precaution of ihavin the
cables attached for use inn case of c-
cident, or even a buoy to 1mark tihe"
Spot where whe Went 'doiwnI. "-veral
hoirs clapsed and the boat Iailing to

r'etulri the spectators cr'owled mil tIe
mIol e, b)egani to fear tII:.t. all wa niat
right, and a; the day passed :nuay tin,
Conviction becmnie gener'ln tt thel
adventuronus party had gone to thbottomn. Late iln tfhe. aftenn-'otn tie
mlail stemnier came in friomo l'n. a
a fir 1. a gunn near thne spot
where the boat (isappeared.
As the small henats wre in:.sIng to

:ndrl fromn the tcaier wh p: n-
geors, etc., iibe eed~vr
risow uponil tho ::rlfaceof thkv0:o
wllere tile .inh-I:n in''a N v.2 lat

e n-m: thnycameuipI -

intervali in mal munber', -
ioed that the party. was Ntwat

and Iwarm. the st1 amvr''
knnIlow ing. Ihat I. Ireat mniIt
w-Ynnld be1 goinl. to al fro, w
l.ilig fror innlp by ejectinrg:.
or belmng to oUe of the Ii

-w was. it onove kewMt ,
aud after annhour's any~i->t wv..
lie returned with the inelI
the boat. was on the bott' i:::, i. "3
fikthmtu of water.

Chains and cable.4 were 'ineolat,
ly attachol to the bl-oat ml-1

ellorts were imnle to raise L*. ,:t
without avail, her b"ottonm re: (,

have bee slwked into the I.,:--Id of,
the sea 1nn. h:nme tirmly I
All night and the next, dnuv, until
aernoon thdihubbn e hop" co

Ing torhalf an houn t a fimP -.
then :Oddenly rushinilng, up1 for a ftew f'-
elnch: with great. for.'. Thu feci:wLr

of' the popllo~e amemolbledl toren'
the party I'ronm their trrm'I.in' ie1 n my
be inaginned ; but w!mt, innut:. II; ve
be'en the retlnet-ions of' the mien (1uring

t hose anwful Iur nt tho iotmm of ihW.
haty, knowing as h ny-d i.1, what l ittl

hope there was for th'.-mi.
They e->u l o !mdthw 1i*,vers.

wOIrking in th :ides o ' t he:r h at,
taeliing thne chainsie, monn'i 1.lr'.a.felt.

the strain a the ,Acbles drew taiut;
hut a, thetime n pe aw:.y wihou
their beig raised, de.Ir norse than
death inist have taken posse.-ion of
theiui D.mbtlss they t iicl to sigllalthn rtoughi tine side of' their' iat to. the
diver hnuInninerini outs ide, bIt inn hi.;
diving dress couh lhar nothingim:. TI he
apertnire to the ilnterior was s siall
that but one person could p:m: through
it at a timo, and( that1111 very Sowy,so
that if any Ittenmnpt were ItoI-le 11to (s-
cape by that leans all wobiln inevita-
bly he drowned.

After inany hours of laboriolus er-
forts to raise tle boat tie hoi-stinig ma-111'
chinery bro, amid thne itteinpt was
inecessiarily anbandoined. About thein
middie of thne afternoon of tine secoind
dany tine bubblies coinniuneed gr'owing
falinter anid mnoro rare, and before suin-
dlown entiiroij ceased. 'lhe boat still
lies wh'lere it went dowvn, aind pnasseni-

gesirriviung by tine steamier ar'e told
byoh boatmeon, as they~ row towardi

shore, tine painful story of those ton
main's fate, and of tine femiales wiho
still mnourn in Valparaiso for'thne fiath-
enrs and brothners in tine irotn cofln at
bottomn of tine sea.-

Thie Newy York .Tur'nal of ConnnCee
publishnes a pnrivanto letter fr'omn Carroll
Parish, Louisiana, whnichn speaks stronig
enicournngoment for tine South. Anmng
other thnings, it sayys thnat "tne S~onnth
yieilded last yearn about two hundred
million dollars (specie value) in cot-
ton for exponrt, the lar'gest amount
over* raised in any one yeanr bof'ore.
At this ratio there will be pronducedin fifteen years enough to pany the Na-
tionali debt. Th'ie planiters of Louisi-
anna are much better prepared to makel{
a crop tis year, for the re-asoin tihat
tine labor of the country is bett or ori-
gannized ;theoy haive p-ulenty ofgoodl need,.
also stoc, tools, &c., onn hand, uand
which required a large aninmunt last
year to purchase. Tine freed mmn gonne-
Irally hnavo an initerest- in thne cr'op, in
lioni of wages, say, about one..fourth.
Ulndr thi arnrangemenit plnntorai re-
Iqunire hbut little capitali, only snuiimint
to purchase the necessarny supplies.
'WOMAN'A'WiLL.-JDIP tine Atla~ntio

ocean dry with a teaappoon; twist your.
heol into tine toe of your boot ; make
pot miasters poerformn their promiises;
and subuscn'ibers pay tine p'ntor' ; ngend
uit fishidg hiooks with balloons an i.
fish -for stan's ; whe~n tine rain conmesn
dhowa like cataract of Niaugara, .)omem('i-
benr whore you loft your umnnbrella ;
chnoko a miosquorto with a bnrick-bat; in

shor. prva.all 4hb ings ' hitborto eon-
sieedipossible, but nevnrattemnpt-

to coax a wvomnan to say shei "wvilI"
when sine hasi made nip her mninud sto
say shno"won't."

hxjil1 is cl,~ 11' .: !e Ie;i o
*Ii dIC c'.lii'&'d. 1,lio lIII t till
of i'c i'cieento' 'itheC

the ii l-f (tol Ii
'" ( r i imtive o fe. the iH4!I';lp gii
huve o eieo, lhii to have i i:l
ei ll forUti here 1 1 11,gi.ev.1-pe g

hav im to bijl tel:ri titi to. mi hibi'd frot de'. a 'd ji c' ii 'iel'-in
invIentC~ angln Iniii Iil(.)

Itf is u'ato ' re..r. cx1* w

ore iiom e hi an Cd l ti lll 0 0 1 4InIi

iMexico NV

F011 b i an i''i mid ii Iis IrdN
he howd that ~ 3ix~ii CP,'

1' hi a *ill li v C'; ' e' i V Will

lilt]ilVlP1eininat pll 'ci:' , Nvc

Fol-3)1 dwIie~t-11deji'd.t, dangentee"

cn CIII i -.1;o %el) i ! c ia *, Y1 p,

Mo.ibi Ow i t lt i("IM rticiit el

%%ll id l'e'i' o' l!etIili det ":11( ll-llsI'l'

41 Lil t io :,Y 5 v:iii,NO.hNol~4iI's i

ie~iei igi ir i'i l maje''liiiit ly6'

iill et(, it8 11 ~i ,- -i(al 1w it] . ~ v: I
Vl0 ".1 it t' ndi t0'XbCObJhi;i l

who ty IlWl ' iii ('l lia i n 0.ii
pitey 211( c !it (1011K tlofIhi 'i pie
%vl~uSOS . , -, "fl ' .I' ( "~i wfil o '- iteh i

al.HOne, Wl'Ot "11141 111iltill i.-;e. t:

hiel' ioi I l 11: o (" l i~iIIt 1w O wi , .!
ell..lllioito. Air~Ll lltad . htte
tioW1ilih art l'ujic./io'ksi

1101080' ;~~A111lin'v'1)lickna
fi ) c by d Il)( of i ro t woth cceh!-.I

CdrsiC1t, I N11. I (itry Iho hI,0

been ram poli cy hr .; tIlocountry Io
ni on woi 1.1114 certifcates tll thetr alrov'

anu ftltfl lfl l by gOt~ inli iiWlr"
til catzn mi of' Oangbi Iha ,ei

011 . ili t i of gont~r ClprI . 4I
,cral d l il"8 flri t. th g lil is-piii
TneJ 118 iJC' l rejowig in n o 1"11

bcI iro b ill. ovi lierd h pic lis. h i !1~)
ti'driio si ly(gb nril to~ 1 ito per i'it il:!I
they~f 2 retiv nli. b' lia il" nIg -tI

CIOC i2fell'~brI j s his I itccechntiiI

ductnfthhiertd ITALY k utates iro inIf
fye Orin th %idd uxakeren'um tr
AtIiy t~'oab1 i-1 reu4:? l'/.C 1111 dlt ll)foI
wti h a diii lvl(( rp$~itlgnedC r I, .it
eoin ~e germd f [Trd It Wi'rnlth til

powr, but,~ ile;(IorCE tho eban i heiov

acte dver WleIv110 ivimg lam) el'
taishe p a ., O iv nfl ux. fC a ia ill~

'D11soa . sire A Nold ta (Jn 'of'e "
al~l ; apn~ it 19i toe 11u1)11, Min
th~nIrv (~~ltiillrn 1,11d 1"] ief. .ihm

e30,nua O e o. 10 -- Its Opcmationl all
I.Appllcatioul.

The IM fo J ll. wih ler has beenl is,
Iih

>e.Charleston, S. C., April .27
Cla Iit1cL..\R.

In rePIy to letters V-etijeved at
tinw Iea quaterisking. inlformlsj

A"I 4 t li t operatiOll in pa)rtilailI
It( of General 0rde1r0s No. 10, eur-
t verl: from I llleonb:arters,1
itm aireted by thle Com j4mand int

t io Genral ti .state, ilmi, the provisiond
I O e re ill bat interpeted and
t In orced by the Courts. The order
i4 to bi decieI antd taken 11 an r-

idinane having the sanctimIon ant l.
Sthority of thle UnlitedStae for the

r la.I 111t oI n o f c1rt1ail civil aTairsherkiltn spetcifie'l within so much of
th t rro occup11ie'd by the mlilitlrv

toves of theA UitHed hSt:, lately thw
th0.atrk III W ksi emtbraced withini

thoS4emtl Military District created
by .\c( o", ('ontrvss,

IthoIh sone of Oh former politi-
1 rti* ofl (Wt inhabitantts aeIt In

l t -: e, thevir pirivate rel atIionI s,
h n-r rss and property, anld their
1, or wrongs remin as hereto-

w 'l' vit-lhiin thoct.gllimoizanc of the 10-
nn:01'ik- ianI hibet to the hws

he i t II!))!I itherto
il force, exceplt so far- aissIn-h as r

:! e m t with thle I 'onstitutl.ionl mud
" I.th I nitd mtts 4rwih

n iolng prescril1,bed yteCm
011 tl~ it oc(-,i:,

r r - wnr; O W ihenilitar- a ath1e1rig.
tAnh Ad4 by CGmyreva-, alml hn! i6.

)'ahl 1!h ' tho loOl fr whicIh the

thi1ttl:rith , n<. r k-u ti n m

I t - a I t 111d 1-011-! ..'.,, O -m 'rv-
v. ot i 2I :io .i hll iiIe t t in 1-n1)-

the Irnnir ivlrbtit, of the in.. o

11 ii : ,4lriy * ,1 lI(-I t- ..'4'l 1 1 dI
tI ll b i::re11li~4 1:* i

....

22
l (2~; 1

d i l 11i w il notf -Inen It I
i kiivil II't t ei et ili-
flw\V' %611 heIe~ all n ill li::1term04

\nIh it will hnIswert Ied 'mvl'nil.1.)

when :bh-se ) i '-e ihe tion 1r A ;11m-

'4% . ilv:~~'dto t(111i'O)erd4 Cmii-
m-odng b the Appeillat) ('omUt, of

hi wSand E,.prity.
J. WV. ('i.ou-,

Captain 38ith lua1t'ry,
A.iD. (! k At. Asmt. Adit. Ge.
iia-.W. (:o ' 1 S Captatin

38th0o1 u y A ... A. 0

I~~~ ~~ 16 nIvlnre.-h dau1gh-
r teKf r ldward White, on lHard-

o i tr tt, wh e r1m41)arkable illnessi
d was l1un-tioned in1 Ithe ejXrrs two or

I- thre da1ys since, spoko IId relceived
2-'outrishment yestertily for t-1 fiI't

imil ti i t he lst tveity-ono days.MW lteArn1 V Iroimi tle e-tcomed 14114i.-nster
wlo a s ben ill constat altendan4

y tponi her, thtat Silo expressed herself
ias haltvi vg beei porf1'ectly men."ible of

Sal l hat pa.d arolind her duri ing her
Bud Cllness.( Sh lintCCioned 1several beonls

d1 side, wiV elb,aiit the tme, woro of'pain-.
d1 ful inter'est to her)2, thoutghi she was~ uni-
0 tiblian any way3 'Vi3 tto express, or evenf
I, io nmate, her' cotgn izaneo of them23.

is This is 01n0 otf thb most remarkablnh~e

o eases544 that ha Iis ever occurrVod in thtIS

CosANn Co-ro.-The Eiatern
JTournmlsays: We halve malido diligont
inquiry of persons2 fromi all sections of thie

r.Distic. as to te qniantity of coltonl anti
ncorn 1p1anteLd. From all1 of our inf orma~-
l ion on 1- theisuject, wo inifer thait. more
' than half thei land3 will bo p)~lt d in

r. cotton, (and( that theore will ho a grent
b 141al0 morland cult1 111ivated this year3 than1
Sinst. Our lanfters' aire. also using thei
g gtnano priinlcipally ini th1e pirodutcttin of
*cou.lon. 'lThis is a groat mnistako wo
think, as the probability now iin that
cotton will snll for about l5 conite, wile

,corn. will be scar'oo anmd soll entormously
Shig h.

A Bh:.:TrIFuJ. TJ1ncrT.--T. htave been
Sto'al, say. a popuilar writor, by meni who11
hav paasied unharnmed'I trongh the

1(jteptaionsi of youth, that. they owed
idd

4 intimtO 1;ct> pi onshi of thieir a' fl

Sfrom~a haza~,rdousl meieting~ withI idleC
company by sm nnoeto hc

her insters were t-he chrmto,t they halvI.
refrauined inlr mlixing with t he i'mpart

bee.t'ansie -they wvould not brmig homeii
-thought'Ian~d feeiligs wichll theycon

.2 no hr with their lovintg sisters.-

nil--

bdAingpr moino fomie froieng i,hsaverpthua n a yonth from thi e anr<th oklc wetnwh, but, for this,

022 A44141 -lter bring the03 wingtt 4 i Ii

;

'-4naya /,Psnat~r 0: h
asletrthuh1we2.etpi li g

Pr-ofusor Agass'z not on Infidel,
From in illt roduetory ltuire deliv.Ored by Profissor Agassiz before theBrooklini lusti itte oi Religion1andNaturn 1!istory, we tnakethie follow-ing extracts:
"One great object of the st.udy ofNaturc is to trace the colilexion be-t ween all creaied beiigs, to d iscover,if possible, tihe plan n-eeording towhich they have been created, and tosertih out their relation to tile groatAnchoim.r.
"Ut if Scieneo is to Contributo itsriare to tle recognition of tle exis-ticeo of' God, if' it is to lead tihe wayto Ilin, for thesuhdy of His works,tihat study Inmst be independent of

every other influence ; and he whounidert iakes to state what scienIco hasdeoveloped with reference to this ques-tion must. not allow other and anteco-dent. Polsid er.tions or con victi onIsto
interfere.. Hrenlce the lecessity I feetlof.presellting to you the results of
Sccilece in tIi$is til r tarsod spirit."L know that I have been consider-ed by manyerson1 an infidel, becausoI have not taken for lily guidance inlthe study of seiece the dir/um of cer-
thin ereds. I'ltl, scieiive (-111n1t Sub-
llit to dictation, it, ilust hilld uphIa t it se ks ifpn thle pre im ises Ihichit finds. Let us he content if tih) re-sulis lead to the S:amie oini0clusioni ; woshall tanid there in the position of
one whl, having been brought up in*tlw roligion of his4 prn, anlid havingbeo;n d istriy by' dtilbt., hits alt.Inh, ndil!er tie. inthiice of' a bettor
irinei.1 ttiil and of Sober thonght,U0om10 to reoonisidel the basis of, his
1ou1t1.adl y laborious ilvestirationli re urn ed to the faiith he had for-.-alwen.
'Sneh is the dispositionl o' stience.Tt, is tho qilestiolling, the douibtinge!Cule.It in liull progress; ad111 whenl hasi148 gone 'a r enoigh, it beginS tIM

work of iteconstri-l'tT1i on inl sn1eh IL Waya1s winyne0vesrharmlI true recligioll, or
CIMnsO anly rea111boprehlension toIe real landiincer Christiai. Sueh
i Iny Con v iction ; an d while I ai m coi-idored oil one side as ainifidel, anaddcried oil the other, in scientitlo
Q'.i -Iu,"?S i oI Io w1,1oj'oll10ew

Ineitler; tinId talit, ifyou wrill receive
these Itlctres !In tho silnpicity with
wlivlif offer' theni you will find Ihavo
not, dec'eivcd you.

w w a .*
"The11 importntlen of' the study of

Of tho alinut kingdom with refo rcico
to its nuiiitifestaltioln of tle power,wisdloiml aId11 goodlestsi of God, is very
great- But isi. is shiown only as Wo
advanceiii tho kntowledge of th ple-
limlllina presentod by tho an ima
kiigdom. At this moment natuI'al
hiistoriy ca .Ilhow not Olly thIat theoi
is a plan ill the oreation of the Iiliil
killgdol, buttthat, the 11111 hts beenll
preconec ived,hatsh1oon laid out in tle
couritse of time, iand executed with Ili
definite objet (or introducing 1111n
11pon the eith."

* * * '5 *

"It is now, therefue, the tisk oftho
laturilist to read tle thougshits of' tha1t
Illid Is exprlcssedl ill tho iving reali-
ties that surround 1ts ; and tho mor'e wO
givo ip our own conceoit in this work,
tho less selfisht we become, the moro wo
shalldIiscer, the doper we shrall read,
and tlOhe nearer llwo11VO(cim to nal-
tuire. It is to thiis attempt tat prosent..
hug a translation miuido conscientiously
aifteor roadinog tis plan that 1 ask your
antenation a t tis timeC. 1 shall attempt
to show you thore is really a plan-a
thtouighitfuil plan-a plan which may
ho road-in the relations which you
andl 1, and all livinig boings scattored
over the surface of our earth hold one
to an~iotheor.

IGH11T IISTwJ'iN A COnow AND A
SNAK.-Yosterdaiy afd~ernoon, as Mr.
A dami loinbert, whlo .a in the store of
Mr. Jacob Missey, was driving along
thoe west endl of Cherry street, his at-
tention wvas attracted by the0 singular
actions of a crow, in a field near the
street. Upon wvatching tho cro-., for a
short, time, he found it was engaged in
a conllhei, with a snake, of black andl
yellowish color, and about two rind a,
hialftfect long. Thiosnako, fonght sav-
agely, and theo crow, fro(Inintly rising
from thme grounid to the dlitance of thren
or fotur leet ini the rair, would suddenly
pounce down upon the snake, seizing it
in its talonat and striking it fiercely with,
bia~beak. The1 uneIquail fight did not
last long, anld (the crow soon tore the
snake to piees and killed it. I [is crow-
ship wyas very proud of the. victory,-and
strutted abont as gallantly as a, home
guard captainlt on t raining~day, ohatter--
ing over his achievements equal to a
mnagpic.-New Albay Ledger.

A special d~acht from St. Joseph,
hated tho 24th n1t., states that at about
half- past, 2 o'clock two severe ahoceks of
an1 t'rtthtquake were fh in that city.-
loid briek blocks swayad to and fr'

like reeds, tbe whole population-rnshed
into the streets, Iadios fainted, m-on. t rn-
ed pale, wanlls wore cracked, windows
-broken, plastermng thrown down, and a
a"'nerash confusion greated, JA. t'se pourt
H ms a julry .was delibantingr upon a,

-verdicjt ; upon1 the first -alarmn uheyeleap-A ('d ont of the wvindowne tad dooru. Judges
.Mhi-riff and witnesses ruvhed OUt.' pell-

mell.


